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: Tlic office 6f tlic Spirit
Juw'bech'rciiiovcd to tko room
on the ftrst floor over Okey's

fsfoie,?xyherQ we wmild bopleas4
refe3ecj5ivet' iiiofuey for new
.subscribers, --and a fewimndred
" dollars loner since' dW from

,Tife Ohio Baks Jjast week we

v atated lhat.jre haJ been informed; that the
. - . y . . iOhio banKSi: liaai8Uspenaea. T ...L.ajer a

itfet show- - thiit cMf - information? was

TTiw niir iiiforinaiil fell into the

BANKS AND BANKINGr ' --

"ofJCtttf days fnce,'e: heard 'an intelli
- gent old friend, give flieaptest Illustration

fcof banks that . we; ha vo v'er bea He

nid- - banks' were: like savage bull dogs;

their 'cuarterVwere their chains, aud they

'rfebUred; ereTTthing Vithin their reach

jfe mlght have w?n; a little further and

said that the breaking of the banks was but

rthe breaking of the bull dog's chain, . per

suing them to commit havoc without re

'ftraiut- -

'
Ve donot Twibh to 'onderstobd as

ppesing. all bank? Ju4i?criminately,: but
. what we d claim is, thai banks have too

Vsaariy spciaVprivHeges--th- at they pos-to- n'

ranch control oveMhecbrrencv of

thouniry: 'pritoivjyifiqtncjjn
aL. 1. !-- i . V n ttfiKli tori ol.

4Saost solely la ibanktw iThere has been

n&ither' wan pestilence nor famine to bring

i ttoutf 'but the banks by their misman

agement bare done., it without the Inter-rentio- n

of any other agency:

Th laud speculations in the west afford- -

Weiceilent opportunity for expanding

currency, .and rhen the money.began
. ia .m Vftr nn them for redemntion was

excellent r opportunity for suspending

twlndling the people:;-- ;

'''' If you nave bank-not-
es

now' and wish

in mt monov for them. Ton (TO to theiTTt" T-'T- 7.?;' T"! - : &: ,

baok; and present, tnern, . out are .cooiiy

Informed that the bank: has suspended.

"It is t"rue-ihe'n6t- say ihfr money will be

? riid'onJ3tmand, but suspending cures all

ihat.tVour bank. notes, are uncurrent
ejd;(ponrd.uding that, half a 'loaf, is better

ihaa bread,; yod go to a! broker and

'Bell them at from fite to fifty per cent. eus:

mm ' a 1 1 " - ;
tC i,ne oreaKiDg oi; a uauit. ju jcb uwhiui
S X1j t3n9 .breakingi of ihe-- r atoctholdtxs by

Ml 1 i" -

m'kTioirn that tne banks or V lrtnuia alone
jptade from threev trOfour.roiliions of 4ol- -

Jaraby the crvsisof J8S7 and 1840jj J3y

f dnnnMntilntr thfiirTTintea dprirtciate. ami
of ,

t!ieli'Wfi tcold in - the'
,

hands ...of brokers
If'einloyed in buying' up' fheir notes, at a.

f.neTj discpunywhich eyo into the
Jtai4s ?fi.lhe people Vy ,prpmisjBgjlo re-i.de- tia

tbeufini demand at pari ylia?& :

.If the notes oriifindfvidual; fall duej

od to. avoid paying them

- jy snspending, he' is mformert by, an ex--

' ites of BwIndliBgbat "none.' but bankers
- ' itre Mrmittetl' 'to "practise!;'" '. V'J H !

5, .Tha;. banks xf jOurown State are npt
- Ueeased toBwindle. a iquile, eo extensively

a those 'some other Statcs--i- u other
Vords the ehain'of our bull dog Is shorter

''iA',hosl' eialBWhere.'l'but iho'f fact that
thej people. lose from 'i.lftO.OOO to $500,

t, fOO annually by ow own, banks is evi-- l
xnc4 enough tfcat '-- chain vis' long

n6usn2 :X ,.:-v- ;v "rtt c-- y

;'TM oafj'defence;of16 .people against

fr lSMe concerna s to sxcludP;.rrom fetuej

Etate the noteSiioriatJast the sniau notes
pf 'all-bank- over, which- - they have' not

itmt eontrol, land to "watch ;ouir wn'as
. mey woma pw juc.ci.. j

'
5?'-Ba- 4 Casaalty.70 "f

lioyt of tbU place bored a Jiole na block,

v and filled it partly full .of powder to inak

iff exploiion:- - When 4hey: attempted to

set it off it did not explode readily, and

. (UUI W J I t .

j r of IL Boughner, sq alad' about nine

Vyearold,to blow.the Brc; ; lie unuiongui,
dly did so, and the explosion took place,

ii. 1- -' i ti.if iK cL-i- nil
oarning uinfucc u,7"y " .." T

s "iar- - in shreds arid injuring feothhis eyes

badly thattbare ia little hope ofhjs eyer

5 rtcoVering bis eyesight,! ,h E,; H. t

Cknatitutional" Amendments.
- ipor'U of ,tbe 'ote on theonstUjt- -

"":lenl8ndeU are bo meagre, that no

a opivion can be formed as to their

, The Official "Vote.
The ofScial rote of the State has not

yet been publiahed. i We will probably
bave it next wvek. ;An error of 1.000

votes in the report from Ashtabula coun
ty was discovered."' This correction gives

Chase in the neighborhood of 2000 ma- -

jorHy. . V- -

The "Statesman" and the Monroe Vote
: --The vote cast in MoMroe county at the

laie election was small, very small, and it
U a. mntter of regret, just as mortifying to
pursuits here as at Columbus, or any other
place. lit view of - the importance of a
largevote, however, we are perfectly . wily
ling that the Statesman should scold about
it, tut d even lay a large share of tie blame
for the defeat of the ticket on our county
This much we could submit to .with hu
raility; but it is possible to carry the thing
too far. -- i

'
':--

rin trearly every number of the daily
Stateimantor hv last few days, and some

times two or three times in the same nam
ler, Monroe county has either been directly
or indirectly censured for her small vote

In its issue of the 20th its remarks are ex
ceedingly severe." ,

'

la regard to this we are like a certain
gentleman who was boarding with a very
economical hostess. ' Every day at every
meal 'she had liver, and no other meat.
After a long time she observed .that he
did not eat liver as ujual. , She remark
edto himi .11 : :1

"Mr. Smith you don't appear to ' be

very fond of liver." : ; 1

."Uhyes," he replied, UL like it very
well for fifty, or sixty times, but I can
say I like it for a steady diet." '

; We are willing for the Stmttiman to in

dulge its scolding propensity hulf a dozen

times, .but we are getting tired of it.
- Seriously the small rote in this county

is a matter of regret, more than a matter
to be .censured.- -

"We feel perfectly safe

in saying' that for the people of this conn

ty to hare cast , a, thousand more rotes
would have involved a loss often thousand
dollars; and we dont believe there " is
county in the State that would hare done

better under such circumstances, :

j The Republicans did not cast mare than
about one third of their usual rote,' so it
mar easily be 6een that the cause which

kept the people from the pells was gener
al, and not confined to the Democrats. -

Our voUi is larger in proportion to the
whole than theirs, which i3 dne to tha
strong and continued efforts of the Dem

ocrats to induce a large rote of their par
ty. ; If any one thinks there was lack .0

dilligence here he is very much mistaken
The cause was a very different one. -

ri The election came just as the people
were harvesting a very hcory crop of to-

bacco. The crop was remarkably late in

maturing, and a: frost was nightly expect
ed,' the slightest touch of which would ruin
every leaf that was n6t 'gathered in. For
weeks many persons all over the county
had been, laboring night and, day to save

their summer's labor, and it would not be

expected that tbey would all abandon their
fields to attend an election in which1 the
people de not feel so: deeply interested as

do the politicians, --
,.j , : r. ;

r It is very, easy for persons in a city, who

are but a few hundred yards from the polls,

toopen their eyes in astonishment at a
small rote in rural districts,' where to walk

six' or eight miles and back is to loose the
day, and to ride is to stop their plough or
wagon. .r. And it is very easy to complain
and scold without knowing or caring for

any plea in justification." - '
.

1 rOTATo.r-M- r, M; G. Wood, of
Green township raised a: potato this sea
son, weighing two pounds' and .measuring
eighlceujlnches in circumference.' ' j"'

'

; ; .( : Burglars About . '
'''Within the last three or four weeks sev-

eral houses hare been entered in Belmont
county by burglars in search of money.

Hard tiroes in the cities have driven them

lO the country for employment; or perhaps
the bankers have monopolized the swin- -

dling business in the cities.'
The Next State Senate.

In tie last State Senate the Democracy
had but six State Senators to twenty-nin- e

Blark; JRepublicans.. .jn" the . next they
will have,' according to our figuring," the
following; j . A i'i.-:- ':

Hamilton - : v . i f . . 3
Butler and (Warren, . ;i . ; v 1

Montgomery and Preble, r . f
1

Clermont and Brown, ;
, . j ';. I

Ross and Highland, .,,.1; f ; ; - :

Adams, Pike, Scioto and Jackson, ; 1

Lawrence,' Galia, Meigs and Vinton,,. 1

Athens, Hocking and Fairfield, ,,;-- ; I
Franklin and Pickaway, (

- : 1

.Mnskingum and Perry, .
1

Delaware, and Licking,;-.- , v 1

Coshocton and Tuscarawas, . ,. ,; f t j 1

Carroll aud Stark, .. ; . ; .1

Guernsey and Monroe,, ..
' 1

Wayne and Holme?,; ...;... ,. . ;

Ashland and Richland' r .. I
Seneca,' Crawford and Wyandot, :. - - 1

Mcfcer, Auglaize, Allen, . Van Wert, :

pAuldingr Defiauce and Williams, 1

Hancock,-Wood- , Lucas Fulton, ? Hen. '

j.ry. and Pntnam.1 7f$qiii?'ii ? r--J . 1

, :This would leare the Black Republic
cans bnt fourteen Senators,' Although they
had twenty -- nine in the last Senate. Con
Biderable .of a rerolution! Enq. v..

THE S P I It I T O F D E M 0 C B A G Y . -
LM1E IIOUSR OF REPRESENTA

TIVES IN OHIO.
The next House of Representatives in

Ohio will probably be divided as follows:
Dem. Ren. ' " Dem. Rep.

Adams I - Mahoning 1

Allen 1 - Medina , - 1

Athens j 1 Miami 1 -
Auglaize I - Portage - 1
Carroll 1 Seneca 1 -
ChumpaioMi 1 Summit - 1

Clark 1 Warren
Clinton - I Ashtabula - -- - 2
Cranford 1 - Brown
Darke 1 - Butler I

Delaware - 1 Clermont 2
Erie . - 1 Fairfield 2
Fayette . - 1 Guernsey ' 1
Gallia 1 -- Jefferson
Geanga ; - 1 . Knox
Greene ; -- ' '

1 Monroe
Hancock,, 1 . - Aforgan
Harrisdn " - : . ' 1 Richland
Hocking 1 i - Trumbull - 2
Holmes ' 1 - Tuscarawas 2
Lake ' - 1 Washington 1
Lawrence . 1 Belmont --- 1

Logan 1 Columbiana
Madison ' 1 Ross 1
Marion ; 1 Wayne 1

Meigs 1 Muskingum 1
Morrow 1 Cuyahoga
Perry 1 Hamilton 8
Pickaway 1 - Jack'n&Vintonl
Preble 1 Lucas&Fulton
Pike 1 -- 'Wyandot and
Sandusky 1 Harden 1

Scioto 1 - Mercer and
Shelby 1 - Van Wert 1

Union ' " 1 Paulding, Defi- - '
Franklin 2 ance and Wil--
Licking " 2 "liams "
Montgomery2 -- Lorain
Stark 2 -- PufmA Henry 1
Ashland 1 --- Weod&Ottow- a-
Coshocton 1 --- Huron - 1
Highland 1

Total 61 M
Independent.

From the Philadelphia Bulletin
Pennsylvania Election. Theofficia

returns of the State election come in Slow
ly. ' We hare only thirty counties com
plete, and in these the rote for Governor
compares with that for President last year
as follows:

Warty Counties Oficial.
Pbzsidbnt, 1851 Governor, 1851

Buchanan. 151,629 Packer. . 126,096
Fremont. 8T.874 Wilmot . . 85,385
Fillmore. . .62,525 Hazlehurst. 24,184

j We are now able to make an approxi
mation towards the majority for Genera'
Packer, as follows:

Packzr Over Wilmot.
Thirty Counties Official . 86,11
Tweuty-on- e coutties reported . . 6,093

Packer's maj. in 51 connties 42,804
Thirteen counties estimated to
give a mai. for Wilmot af about. 400

Probable majority for Packer. . 42,404
The returns for the Legislature are no

yet complete, but the two houses will not
vary materially from the following state
ment: ,

7 Opposition. Democratic,
Senate . . . ... . : 12 21
House of Representatives.31 69

Total 43 90
43

Dem. majority on joint ballet. .41
Although the rote on the amendments

to the constitution is very small, the opposi
tion to them throurht the State is quite
insignificant; and they are adopted by a
rery large, majority.

' ; 1' From the Statesman.
. The Fall Election. .

' The more able and penetrating of the Re
publican papers of the. country clearly
perceive, that the elections recently held
have rirtually destroyed the Republican
party. The New York Times, after ac
knowledging that the Republican party
is for the time extinguished in Pennsylva
nia and rirtually defeated in Ohio, "where
it was overwhelmingly strong," goeson to
predict a greatly diminished rote next
month in New York. . , - ; i

The truth is, that the party never had
any thing to trade npon but . the Kansas
question, and nothing could be realized
upon that except by misrepresenting the
position of the democracy in the States,
and exciting outbreak and anarchy in the
Territory. This haring been settled, un
der the Democratic principle of non-int- er

vention, by the people of Kansas, the Re-
publicans find themselves utterly at a loss
for the means of assailing the Democracy,
the great reliable, stable, national party of
the country. - The Time's , confesses the
fact in the following paragraph:

"An attack of fever is always, followed
by a reaction.; , It never leaves the system
precisely as it found. it. The analogy
holds in regard to politics.. A period of
excitement is always followed by a period
of indifference. : It is impossible to keep
the public mind always in a condition; of
fervid and roused attention. Now and
then it may be excited to such a state,
which however, is always followed by one
of inattention to-- public affairs. ; It is not
more than once in eight years that the
country is convulsed eren by a Presiden-
tial contest - 1832, 1840, 1848, and
1856 the canvass was one of tremendous
heat and public passion: at every other
election it has been comparitirely . tame
and spiritless.'! - ;;f . ;- - -

These excitements are always favorable
to. the opposition, and it is only when
they .have occurred, that the Democracy
have been defeated.. The great majority
of the people of the whole country, in or-

dinary times, belong to the Democratic
Party ; and ifjiothing.nnusual effects the
canvass, if no great conflict of principle or
of administration breaks in upon the reg-
ular cause of party action, .the Democrats
are always victorious. ' In 1 840, the new
financial experiments of the Government,
the newly developed crruptionjn the ad-

ministration of public affairs,. d the com- -

mercial and pecuniary distress which per--
vaaea me wuoie country, aroused a whirl-
wind of public feeling which swept the De
mocracy out of power. In 1 848 the same
public excitement was aroused by the
proposal to carry Slavery into the new
Territories, and in 185 6. the struggle
between Slavery and Freedomin Kansas
and at Washington. exasperated by vio
lence and bloodshed at both poiuts,
roused the resentment of the people of the
whole JNorth, and gave us the first expe
rience of a sectional contest between the
North and South. ' It wa3 by far the
sharpest and 'most formidable struggle
wnich political parties in this country have
ever waged: and its very heat and rehe
mence were proofs that it could not ini
mediately occur again."

"The reaction of 1856 is seen in the
elections of 1851: and the Republican
rarty which profited most by the excite-
ment then loses most by the reaction now,
It has lost ground largely everywhere. In
Pennsylvania it is forthetime almost extin
guished. In Ohio, where it was over
whelmingly strong last year, it is virtually
defeated now. In the other Western
States where elections have been held, it
has safiered greatly, and in this State next
month it will also show a greatly diminish
ed rote. The same causes which have
operated in Pennsylvania and Ohio, will
also operate here, and although it seems
improbable that the very large Republi
can majority of last Fall should be oyer
come, it 13 certain mat it will be very
greatly impaired."

Ebony Voting at Oberlin A Scene at
the Polls.

Oberlin precinct as every body knows is
black with Republicanism, and real black
Republicans. The Professors and Preach
ers belonging to the Institution, general
ly open the polls with prayer and they
have a pious time polling ebony rotes- -

ueuerai jj , wno lives by, and
who is an unterrified Democrat, generally
makes himself very frequent . on election
days,, and, although not much of a pray-
ing man, is decidedly social with the
Preachers and Professors. ,

At the last election, scores of the black
est Africans that ever crossed the sea vo
ted under the protection of these Priests,
in defiance of the law and in the face of
Democratic protests, and they all voted
for. Chase.' Over one hundred illegal
rotes w.ere thus polled, when Gen. B--
got his dander as well as his Democracy
ap He challenged erery darkey , that
dare show bis wool, but, it made no difier
ence; President Finney, Prof. Peck,- - and
Priest Morgan, were as much above the
Constitution and Laws in Oberln, as Brig
ham Young, brother Kimball and brother
Babbett are in Deseret.

Gen. B. Mr. Fiuney, you hare been
down east preaching about, do you know
of any old broken down menagerie that
can buy fer little or nothing?

.Brother Finney. What do you mean
General, by asking me such a . question?
What do you want of such a thing as a
menagerie? ,r v:

Uen. a.. 1 want to set up an . op
position to your institution here, I - want
the Hyenas to howl, the catamounts to
screech, and the baboons and monkies to
vote.

inissct tne rresiaent into a piou
sweat and the into a roar,
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

,; THE STATE LEGISLATURE.
" The Official majority of the Democratic
candidate in the Montgomery and Preble
Uistnct, ror the Senate, is eighty-nin- e

In the Stark and Carroll District the Co
lumbus Journal claims the election of the
Black-Republica- Whether this is in
consequence of the disfranchisement of
Democratic town in Stark county, giving
over two hundred majority, or not, we do
not know. If the latter, the Senate wil
without doubt, award the seat to a Dem
ocrat, as it would be an outrage to allow
a technicality to defeat the will of the
people.' - If he is defeated, the .Senate
will stand twenty Democrats - to fifteen
Black-Republica- in the House, the
Democrats hare elected one in Morgan
county and one In Wyandot and Hardin,
which we did not ' include in our table.
The next Legislature will then stand as
follows: "' ;"

Democrats. Black Republicans.
Senate - " 20 15
House ; .: 60 : :

' '
V" 80 ' ';-?---.

62 ;

democratic majority on' joint ballot,
eighteen. In the last Legislature the
Black Republicans had ' sixty-fou- r majori-
ty on joint ballot. Quite a change in two
years! Enquirer. - i '

V !.'
; KANSAS ELECTION.

The following are the offieial majorities
on the rote for Delegate to Congress from
Kansas: T ,w .. : ;.

. Learenworth county Ransom ; 331:
Atchison 51; Johnson 1604; Bourbon 19;
Dorr 18. !.

. . i'Douglas county Parrot 1495; Shaw-
nee 638; Richardson 126; .Breckinridge
359; Anderson 191 Lykens 288; Coffee
182; Lynn 36. .; . ;,:

The Shops of the Ohio State Prison De-- 5
;

r
; stroyed .

1

t
Columbus, Friday, October, 22.

At half-pa- st seven o'clock this erening
a fire broke ont in the north end of; the
shops ef the State Prison, and has already
destroyed all the shops in that portion ' of
the yard. The steam fire-engi- ne and four
others were promptly on the ground, but
not before the flames had attained such
headway that it was feared the main build-
ing would also be destroyed.- The city
is illuminated by the flames, and thousands
of spectators are attracted to view, the de-

structive scene. fi :.-- 5. . : ,.--
;

The fire was doutless "the - work of. an
incendiary.' The loss of stock is compu
ted at from $25,000 to$30,000,- - not in
cluding tne damage to the buildings,

liATEE. By strenuous ' exertions, the
flames are ; confined to the shops at the
north end of the yard which are totally
destroyed., . " 5 "

T

List! of Suspended, Depreciated and
Discredited Banks.

Leather Manufacturers' Bank. New
YorktJityj '

; 7
Hudson County Bank, Jersey City; " '
Broadway Bank New York City; -'--

.
.

People's Bank New York City;
Bank of New York; "

.. ;;"f;
Farmer's Bank, Petersburgh, Va;"
Union Bank, New Orleans; '
Marine Bank, N. Y. City;
Tradesman's Bank, "
Artisan's Bank, " "- -- .. - r

. Butcher's and Drover's Bank, New
York city; : -

Market Bank, New York City;
"St. Nicholas Bank, "

Pacific Bank, " " "
Irving Bank, " " - ; 1

Merchants Exchange," " '

North River Bank, " . "
New York Exchange," . "
Citizens' Bank, " " '

Ocean Bank, " " ' ''
Chatham Bank, " "
Bull's Head Bank, " :

East River Bank, " "
Pratt Bank, Buffalo, New York,
Belleville Bank, Illinois;
Bank of Chester, '

Stock Security Bank, Illinois;
Corn Exchange Bank, , "
Bank of Pike County, "
State Bank of South Caaolina, Charles

ton; '

Mineral Bank, Maryland ;
Bowery Bank New York City;
Central Bank, Brooklyn N. Y.;
Farmer's Bank, Saratoga Co. N. Y. Slxt.
Rook Hirer Bank, Beloit, Wis.;
Central, Stanton, Va.;
Valley Bank, " " '

All Banks of Providence Rhode Island.
Fanners' Bank of Lancaster, Penn; . i
Lancaster Bank, . u
Manufacturers and Farmer's Bank, Wheeling

Virginia;
Merchants' & Mechanics' Bank,

- North Western Bank, - .
Bank of Wheeling,
Burlington Banks, New Jersey; .

Cumberland, " --

Camden Banks, ' "
Salem Banks, '

Banks of Elgin, Illinois;
Springfield Bank, Springfield, Mass.;
Jtfausam River, Sanford, Maine;
Canton Bank, South China, "
Ellsworth Bank, -

Exchange Bank, Bangor, M

Sanford Bank, Sanford, . "
Exeter Bank, MeW Hampshire;
Banbj Bank, Vermont;
South Royalton Bank, Vermont;
Bank of the Repnhlic, Providence, R. L;
Bank of Soath Ceanty, Wakefield, R. L;
Farmers' Bank, Wickford, R. L; :

Mt. Vernon Bank, Providence, R. I.; '
Tiverton Bank, Fall River, R. I.;
Warwick Bank, Warwick R. I.:
Merchants Ex. Bank, Bridgeport Conn.;
Colchester Bank, Connecticut;
Bank of Orleans, Albion, New York;-Hollistc- r

Bank, Buffalo, New York;
Niagara River Bank, Tonawanda, New York;
Oliver Leo & Co's. Bank, Buffalo, .

Ontario County Bank, Phelps,
Ontario Bank, Utica, u
Reciprocity Bank, Buffalo, ' u
Sackett's Harbor Bank, w

American Bank, Trenton, New Jersey;
Bank of New Jersey, New Branswick, N. J.;
Bergen County Bank Uackensack, N. J.j
Bank of Kanawha, Virginia;
Trans-Allegha- Bank, Virginia; V "

Bank of Comineree, Georgetown, D C;
Canal Bank, Cleveland, Ohio; ;

..

City BanK, Cincinnati,
Seneca County Bans, Tiffin, Ohio; - ' ' ''.

' Jlfiami Valley Bans, Dayton, " : 1

City BanK Columbus, Columbus, Ohio;
Union Bans, Sandussy, Ohio;
Agricultural BanK, Brownsville, Tenn.; ,.,

BanK of West Tennessee, Tenn.;
BanK of the Capitol, Indianapolis, Ind.; ;1 '

Central Bank,' -

Rock River BanK, Beloit, Wisconsin;
Bans of Hallowel, HallowelL Maine; .

HopKinton BanK, Westerly, Rhode Island;
Rhode Island Central Bans, East Greenwich.

Rhode Island. ,

v Chemnnff County Bank.. Horseheads 'N. Y.:
.. Farmer's BanK, Saratoga countyrf Y. State.

' Huguenot BanK,' New PaltarN. Y-- SUte;
Canandaigua BanK, Canandaigua; -:

- BanK of Medina, Medina; ' - j -

, XJataractanK, Patterson, New Jersey; .

Union BanK, Frenchtown, v, "
Farmers' & Mechanics' BanK, Kent county.

.Maryland; ; '

: Fanners '"i Jlfechanics Bank, Oreensborongh,
Afaryland; ' ' !:.;.; ,';?-:- : ; f.

" Cumberland Savings BanK, Maryland;
"BanK of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia; ' I

! Commercial BanK, Columbia, S. C." ' j

Dayton banx, Dayton,Ohio; v: : '
; Jfech. banKing Association, N.' Y. City; w ,; ;

' Western banK of iocKport, New YorKi
Yates county banK, Pennyan, New Yont.; i

Island City banK, New York; : r--.
; j s:i

, Saratoga banK. No w YorK;"- - , 7 ; . .
s ,

Western banKfLocKport; . ... t,..t. (,; ;f
BanK of Corning, New Yont; '". I 7" I

Bans of Hartford. Hartford, Connectwuf; '

BanK of North Ameriea Seymour, Comn.; ; ;

Wooster banK, Connecticut;
Erie City bank, Erie, Pennsylvania;
Newcastle banK, Newcastle, Pa.;

t All the Philadelphia banxs; r ... y
All the Harrisburg . ;

AH the Redding - ' '

AH the Pittsburgh banKS, except the banK of
Pittsburgh; ' - :

' All the Baltimore BanKS except the Farmers
Jlechanics' banK; .. A

Traders' banK Indiana; ' ,v ciL .

; Rook Island banK, Illinois; .j 4 - v.f)

, BanK of Napierville,. " ' t ; .
' Elizabeth City banK, North Carolina; ' "
Farmersi banK, Hudson, New Yo;

: Hudson River bans, Hudson,' New Yont; -j j

j Phillipsburgk banK, New Jersey; - , r ,

, Baas River BanK, Massachusetts; . .
j

Stark "banc, Vermont; ' "
.

' "
i

' HanoocKbank; Ellsworth; Maine;
f Juonaoa bans, Monson, Massachusetts; : i

Warren County banK, Pennsylvania; ;

BanK of Hartford County Connecticut;
BanK of Greensborough, Georgia;
Farmers' bank Hudson, Wisconsin; T
Citizens bans, Tennessee; , r"?
Zimmerman banK Canada; "

Powell banK Newburgh, New YorK; '4 '

; Windham County banK, Connecticut; ,

BanK of Ashland, EentucKy; v

Lee banK, Jtfaasaohnsetts; r": - '
Charter Oax banK, Connecticut;.

rf , : --

. Mercantile banK, Connecticut; , '
Exchange banK, Connecticut;
BanK of Watertown, New YorKi 3."it;

'.Were bank, New. Hampshire; si chiefs

; s . "Washington, , Oct! 21 ;

Assurances have been officially , given
that England will not interfere, with any
arrangements which the TJ. S. ' may pro-

pose with Nicaragua, in . relation te the
transit route. Thus : all .objections are
withdrawn by our British. friends. M ji: r
: Toucy confidently, asserts that he will
retain his position as - Secretary 'of. the
Navy, his declination of a seat on. the
Bench of the Supreme Court being conclu-
sive op that subject. -

Proceedings of the Monroe Cbanty
Teacners' Association. ; f

WooDsrau), Ohio, Oct 19, 185T!

The 'Association met pursuant to ad
journment The house was called to order
by the President. ; The minutes of last
meeting were read and adopted. ;'!

'lbe committees on Text-Boo- ks and
rules were - called for,- - and further time
granted to report.

The following persons were appointed
to conduct exercises, in he absence of the
regular teachers appointed at the last ses-
sion of the Association.

Arithmetic B. Powell; "
"Reading Henry Scott:

Orthography Lewis Gravf.
Geography S, ;A. Graham.
Adjourned till 1 o'clock.
The evening session was. occupied in

exercises in Geography "After which" the
house adjourned till 8 o'clock, Oct. Oth

Uct. 20. The morning' and afterneon
exercises consisted of regular lessons in
tne several branches, with some experi
ments in Natural Philosophy, illustrated
with anair-pum-p, by J. C. Clark, assisted
I T 1 Ti is.t t.uy wonn a.. AICIMVIC ,: ... ; ,!

ine liibranan was instructed to pro
cure a chest for the safe keeping of the
air-pum- p, at the expense of the Associa
tion. ... .. , v .... r .... .

Adjourned till 8 o'clock A. M. Oct. 21
Oct. 21. The morning: was occupied

in regular exercises, after which adjourned
till I o'clock P. AI

The afternoon was occupied in regular
exercises.

The follewing persons were appointed a
committee to report candidates for election
as officers for the ensuing year, viz:

Geo. Mason, Isaac Garretson and John
Brooks.

The evening session was protracted to
considerably ia discussing unimportant
resolutions relating to the method of ex
amining teachers,and to the State Commis-
sioner of Common Schools, which were
laid on the table, and subsequently reject
edby a vote of the Association. '

; :j
The house then adjourned till 8 o'clock

Oct. 22d
Oct. 22. The morning was occupied

in exercising the class in the several
branches, t The house then adjourned-til- l

I o'clock P. M: . ;
10 o'ciiOCK, P. M. After the regular

exercises the hoase proceeded to the elec
tion of officers for the next lear, .which
resulted as follows: v s . . j 0 ;

- President B. Powell; ,
Vice President David Campbell; p

Secretary John R. McDirit; ,c :, ,i
Treasurer Joseph C. Clark;,

:

Librarian Win. F. Hunter.
The house then adjourned till 1 o'clock

P. M. : I vi ,V ,,yr
xvining session 1 o'clock, P. M.

: The following resolution -- was offered
and adopted without discussion.

Resolved, That in future the property
of the Association shall not be nsed for
any purpose except for the use of the As-
sociation. And the - Librarian shall in
no instance lend or hire anything belong
ing thereto,' to any person whatever ex
ceptas before mentioned. ?r w.-'icr-

The committee to whom was referred
the suhject of Text-Book- s made a report
in which they recommended, jhe following
works in addition to those i previously re
commended:' ii' ; ; y.;

- OaTnooRAnnr Oswald's uEtymologi
cal Dictionary; Thomas' " First Booki.iit
Etymology, Lovell's vYoun: , vSjJeakeri
Schell's Introduction Per
kin's Elementary Geometry ,r :.'!! il i--

'V; CoMPOsmoN-Quackenbos'- ;. First Les
sons In Composition; Quackcnbos' Com
noHition and Rhetoric. omo '.frvaU

PHOKOGBAPHT i AND." PHONBTICSr-ft-Pit-t

man's : Manual of Phenology; I'ittmmn's
Phonetic Readers; .' - Pktman's ..: Sound
Chart; Quackenbos' History of the Uni-
ted States. : .: A, . j

Natcbai.: SciiNOS-W- in slows :lhtel-lectu- al

Philosophy; Youman's ChemiBty;
Davis' Text-Boo- k in Agriculture, Brockes
by's Astronomyj BrocLesby's Meteorology
' Scienck or GoviRNMiNT.'-T&hepher- d's

Constitutional Text-Boo- k Mansfield's Po-
litical Grammar; Ottis Study of Animals;
Ottis' Landscape Drawing; Ottis' Univer-
sal School Register. Hilt '

r' Phtsioioot Cutters' Anatomy, Phys-
iology and Hygiene;. Cutters' First Book
ia Anatomy; Cutters' Physiology; Gram
mar of English Grammar's; : DuflT Book
Keeping. ,' iui;p.al.i ?! .vyHYi!

Exeeutlve committee for ..1857 - and
1858 Wm; F. Huater, jrD Campbell
and Milton Black. The house , then '. ad
journed till lo'cloctP M- - :' r 'hi

o'CM)CKr..P;cM.---rRegulariBxercises- .

The executive committee! then reported
the following persbnarSa lecturers at the
next meeting of the Association, vizi i

j.'-- . 1st evening,: S. A. Graham-f-subje- ct

Education, o 2nd evening, A. J Sutton
subject. Geography.) t Srdji evenicg,: B.
Powell--snbje- ct td Jbt selected. i;;4 ; i

:.' The following resolutions were adopted:
i JUsotveJ, ThtLV when this Associatioa

adjourns it adjourns, to meet Jn this place
on the first ' Monday : ofi JWircb, A, D.
1858.-'i-i- i (if! 1j '$tw.lit fji',A-;---KL- i .''

Resohed, : That teachers ia future pro
vide. themselves with. Text-Book- s on the
several, branches, and, receive regular les-

sons therein. 'b A VXiai'y ! ' s

Resolved; That A. J. Sutton, Robert
L. Morris and! David Campbell, act as a
committee to report: ona: Text-Boo- k 4 n

English Grammar at the next meeting of
he Association. ) .vr.o.t! c 'J c:-A-

.

Resolved, That we ; Tecommend to the
Board of School Examiners of this coun-

ty, the propriety of folding regular ex-

aminations, ; net. exceeding - four t times a
year. f hdi-'i--

i :4 nifr
: On motion: of D ..Campbell a vote of

thanks .were, tendered ,to the retiring ftfSi-ce- rs

for thai punctuaK dlschargo. f HUeir

duties.;? 'ti;;';rirj"' tmd:-tn-

M. Jlforrowf' goffered . Sh jfullowing,
which was .adopted: 't'i.t t -- 'v.i 1- - v-- i

:,. JLesolved,- - That the .president of this
Association be, and is. hereby, authorized
to purchase a. silver medal, wi; aa appro-
priate inscriptioo, not wcerJinj ci tisl--

ars in cost, and that tk same benrcaentad
to T.C.-Knig- as a testimonial of respect
vu me pan or tne teachers or said coun-
ty, for his valuable services in promoting
uo - interests- - or education in Xfonroe

county. -

, y a' , ,' ,

Moved that the proceedings of this
mee$ar be f published ' in tlwfT3pirii of
Democracy," adJpted.M Uii 0
--j --The president then. raade liijraWl.
tory and resigned,. fthe chair, to,, his. suc-
cessor, wirfifewippopriateretiarkj
tnan.ked tn,AssciaUon for. the -- honor
conferred npon him and then took the
chair. B'. iPOWltT.tJ WUVI

John R. McDivit, SeCy "Krf

Interoatlng to County Treasurers and
CoUeotorA

OFFICK OI'tHK TkAStRBiTdfSTATaV )
CoLUMBOg, Ohio, Oct -- 1 , 1 SStry .

Owing'td the'deranWmen't- - Jn tha em.
rencybf thcbunfify7 I have received let-
ters from a large pfOpositon of the countjTreasurers and Collectors of the Cuwf
requesting instrnctions'as to what kia'I of
currency that should be reeeired for pub-
lic dues.' io vf

5 A'sdspeusJoii of specie' paVment har.
mg taken piece in every State In tne Un-
ion, I deem it my duty to direct county
Treasurers and Collectors i ndt-to,,rece- iTe

any nan ic paper except Bute 'Bank of
Ohio, and Independent Stock' 'Ranks'5 of

"'-- t Zithis State.
rt.nuu pSTNreasnren ,

ARAZONA.
Theproposed new Teritorr of th?.

is attraeiing much attention: and it fs an.
ticipated, the necessity of ita immediate

o ma, wv taacu uiwi ae next
uongress. it comprises Messilla Yalley
and the Rio Grande, and has already
populatoia of about 8000, a number 1 of
very flourishing settlements, an abundance
of rich silver inines, and every iiatnraf re-
source of a thriving and prospered com-
munity: There is :now;s however, frdh
the want of a government, no seeerily for
life or property no courts,a iioL lawi,1'no.
magistrates. Frequent outrages are
said to be i practiced npon the MexKfii
part or tne population, from whicfi ther
is no prevention.' r Situated'1 betweeh0
nora and few Mexico, if attached to'elti'-e-r;

it is apprehended that it cobld'atft
made an American Stete.' on 'account of a.
preponderance ofrthe'Mexreans element--
and iufluence. - ; -

A considerable emigration frcd ?f?
Sotbern States is already tending to ti!-interesti-

and inviting territory, arid tXe
inhabitants are preparing J petition'to
Congress for their separation fronT Ne
Mexico, and organization into a territorial!
government.' The1 petition win tmdotftf-edl- y

meet with' h favorable liearingv 1,0

,51 T- - mi.CArsiziNo . or a Russian Man-o- -

War. In the telegraphic reports of the-foreig- n

news we find the startling, an-
nouncement that ike Russian 84 gun ship
Laforte, had capsized between Rvel and
Cronsladt when 1 40 persons " were,Jpst
Among the lost were three Admirals eridi
the children of thejcrew. Of the wholes

nuiuuer unij si escapea. ..
t T-- t 9iU

0 ; ROLL OF-HONO-
Rf

A,Receipts: ou subscription to.the ,SnirLit
of ,Democracy," since the '. publication 4f-th-

last list : a;-- , .,rAn
K. Reeves, Wheeling, Te.. --

3-
. ;$1,0(

Samuel (I. Smith fWr k VAft,

John Detwuer, . . do f . , 1,50
ArchibaMStatePe
Samuel Gnffith, Sonsbury. j,Jt$0-Jame- s

II Graham, Malsga, v'
Frederic, Ketterer. J l,Jacob Bender, Summit,, . 220
John. Morris, Indiana iLLawrence Yockey, Iowa,

"J ' Y,6o
E. Headley,sAdaros, .JW
E. Salisbury,' Center, ""' " , l.SO'
Win. Cochran, Salem,; vZ, i,:I.il'
Samuel Parterson,'" Miss6nri,' 1,50
Wm. Wheeler, Warren Co''oaGeorge' Harper Noble" Co.; J ' i,rS5
Charles Mnhlema Safeni 1?

Levi Clegg, Green, y-"-

E. Eddy, Indiana
s

do
LevVLinn, Indiana; " rT-"T0- '
Bevjjamin Danford, NbUe'con'ntf'ijOi
John Safm.'- - m,tsi 4 ftn.
J. O. Amos, Sunsbury, UM'i ;r 5fr
Al Dixon, Green, : r'0M. Mott, Noble County,, 1,50 ;

Augustus Koerner,Swi(zeHand!Kiri.t;i$0
Peter5 Aoshutz,- - v do .'! 2,00
Henry Merick,-Iow-

a VTi " Ji;&0
Christian J. Wever,1 Summit,0 ; ai '5
J. D. O'Connor, Salem, J "' 1,50
Conrad Black; Ohic, r' ' hi 1 .So
C. Henderson, do 25
Samuel Kem Virginia,' iioWnVSincla,CnteT;li, 8,'Ck) -

Jf T Xferoer Rnmfn 1 An
Roberi Cooper', Malaija,
ThoiP Griffith Sansbury, 'fli ijn
J. Beardmore, Washington, V 1,50 .

Thomas Pollock, Virginia, V i' O 'ltfO
Wsn. Trua'Center,''
Joscptt RadinV- f? vf,0O
John Eddy, - 1,50
Thomas Bruce,' Perry; fJ '1,Q
E. Eddy, Morrow Gouty 0;: a1,z
Jesse Jackson, Center,
Nicholas Fnnkhoueer, Salem, I.Wk
George Cline, Benton ' 8,0 Oj
W.-W- - Jordan, Center, tv)ai jo
Jacob Jordan, Kaox County, Q.
S. J. Murray, Noble CoRa4
Wm Litten, Saleaa,' f ...v i,50
Tbes Murphy, s, entonw 1,50
James.WinlaixcV Center; i' 1,3
Henry Masoa ,v.u$ Qt
J. W Okey, 1,50,
G, W. Murihy v-.-- ..- S,0a
Harrison Harper.xSnasburyii-ViJ- 31,25,
James W. HilUard,' Washington, jSiXix
GeoTThjptleQhid J ,. tinnluw&.tO
AinajrEnlow; Center vst'rO;;- - sis W

TTTHERRAS my SP?T Gwrge XrT " 1

.1 Y.-- vj house without jit c
cation; U persons. i.r 1 tT f
trast r hrhr i:tl ; TJtered ta ly no C ' i

25,1857 St.r-d-.


